905 Larriwood Avenue
Kettering, Ohio 45429
July 10, 1985
Miami Valley Dance Council
Attn: 'Mr. Howard Bailey, President.
1441 R01l81d Rd.
Springfield, Ohio 4550~
Subject:

Direct.ives that, do

~

promote Square

~ncing.

Dear Howard,
I attended the July 9 council
represent.ative and list.ened to the
to clubs to accept, only one banner
How about husband and wife getting
is present •.. You missed that one.

meeting as a Go Go
boards decision to recommend
raid from an individual.
credit when only one

What idiot thought that up. The council is saying. I
must if I attend a raid where say three clubs are raiding
that I belong to, decide which club to support.
Example: I attend the Shoot.ing Stars with Twin Base,
Go Go"s and 2x4's rttiding. If r choose the Go Go's then
Twin Base and the 2x4's are mad especially the officiers and
banner raid chairman. Why didn't I support their club!
It is MY DECISION to joinand support as many clubs as I
want. If I attend a raid I expect. credit for it. Since when
does the council think they can cause friction and problems
between members and clubs. Read your constitution. You are
to PliOjiID'!'E not caae frict,ion between members or clubs.
Tile recommend.ation is like ot.hers that came from the
council. We should lower our dance level or give classes
diplomas at mainstream level then tell your students they
must take ten more plus level lessons if they expect to
dance anyplace in our area. A diploma means you can dance.

Lithe clubs run their business as they se~ fit and stop
the councils friction causing, detrimental to ~quare danCing
decisions.
How about excluding ball rool!! dancing and then letting
any other known kind of club dancing be a council member.
PREJUDICE? ~win Base ball rool!! dances.
You as president must see to it that the council promotes
equare dancing no:t keep dancers from raiding etc. Our ob.ject
is to get more attendance not less. You wonder why there
are drop outs?

,
Aleo, why ehould anyone pay guest feee when they are
attending a club they are a member of., dance.
If another
club they also belong 10 raids they should be allowed to
raid and get credit. ~aiding Is fun. You have them dancing.
Why try to limit it. fhis again 1s ~ promoting square dancing.
If you want to euggest eomething to the clubs, aek that
they keep records of raids and retrievals. Example: I
have over ,00 raids and retrievals yet I have none from the
K.tty~.1cs trom there beginning to 1980. They destroyed all
records. r've got at least 59-75 raids there. The Go Go's
have no records trom 1982 back. I've at least another !iO-75
raids during that period.
It's too bad we have jealous individuale who are afraid
they are not get.tlng a 100 or more badge or feel that. those
that attend dances must. be st.opped from accumulation more
than one raid per dance. The~ would be welcomed to be an
active member of multiple clubs.
I guess the bot·tom line is belong to one club only and
somuch-, stay home or dance elsewhere.

~~idin&

~he first club that limits my raiding will find it the
last time I am a member or go to that clubs dances. If
neceseary I wl1l belong to no club and dance ae a guest only
where I want to dance.

PRO~~E SOUARE ~NCING-- Don't believe it.
Personal
interests prGvail. Read thls one to the council members a+
next meeting.

Yours very truly,

~~:~
PSI

Club memberes The constltut·ion says that any board decision
can be overruled by the membership.

